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Always

when tradins:
at Korricks.'
Courteous.
Competent
Salespeople
to supply
your every
want from
S a. m. to
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flBw-m- si m . nrfi rr- - (January 21 to 26 inclusive)
Case after case of Smina and Snmrnpr Mernhnnrli'oa Ko'w mm m r, .1 tm T j I

AND

in our stock rooms-await- ing shelf room in the various departments. In this one week
sale, before inventory we intend to reduce oar stocks to the lowest nnssihlp nnint

To wzar& 'merchandise at the lowest possible figure consistent with the quality. Sale Starts Tomorrow Morning

The old adage of (a penny saved is a penny earned? is brought closely home to you now in the matter of dollars. The purchase now of your

QTTT1FT or COAT9
Means that your dollar will buy twice as much now, than formerly

Winter Suits Luxurious
Comfortable

l Winter Coats

Smart
Seasonable

Dresses
The most correct that Dame Fashion has

decreed in afternoon and street dresses.

Divided into two lots. .Values up to $40,

in georgette, crepe de chene, satin and
wool fabrics. , I" .

Pre-Invento- ry Price Pi-it-)

at2
Their Former Price

Fifty suits of the finest quality, fabrics

the manufacturers can buy; designed in

the season's most correct modes; to be

sold at just one-ha- lf their former marked

price. Broadcloths, serges, cheviots, pop-

lins, etc., and in shades to suit your fancy.

Sale starts tomorrow morning.

Second Floor

of those soft warm coating fabrics so
comfortable these chilly nights and
mornings. Designed in models that will
be correct for some long time to come.
Pre-Invento- ry $18 95
Coats, whose former prices were up to
$45.00, of velours, broadcloths, cheviots,
velours, zibellines, etc., some being
trimmed with luxurious fur collars and
cuffs and even around the bottom of
coat. Pre-Invento- rv OK

.Values up to $32.50. In jerseys, georg-

ettes, satins, serges, etc., at less than the
making alone would cost fl? 1 A QT

PricePre-Invento- ry Price ... .

Second Floor
Second Floor

They Are Aivfidly Hard to Describe Women's

Pure Silk Hose
Children's

Winter Coats
Art Department

For Sale Monday Only
The Famous Lady Duff Gordon

Package Goods
Combinations , To Be Sold
Night Gowns at

Blouse j Off
Boudoir Cap Marked Price
STAMPED BATH TOWELS

DOC "V SlUCS m :V';P3dC
75c values 59c
$1.00 values ' ...79c

Infants' Bath Sets
Consisting of three pieces

$1.00 values . ... . 79c
$1.50 values $1.29

Table Sets
Consisting of asbestos pads and
stamped covers in two sizes:
65c values ..:.. ... 49c
$1.00 values .- ..79c

These New
EVENING
FROCKS

A mere pen picture here would
not be doing justice to a pros-
pective purchaser of an even-
ing gown. Suffice to say that
we have just received 15 of
these creations by express
from our New York buyer
who (he knows how) secured
them at a ridiculously low
price. Ye will make them a
Pre-Invento- ry r QP
Special, each , . . .vlO.tO

Just Ask to See Them ,'

Second Floor

Discount On Sale Monday
TVe have just a few dozen pair to
close out of these very fashionable
colored stripe and plaid silk hose,
in light and dark shades. Al-

though the sizes are now complete.
Thev will not last long CM AQ
at, pair iDL.VU

Come Early Monday

including the newest coloring and weaves, such as
silvertones, broadcloths, cheviots, basket weaves, plush-

es, etc. Made in the most becoming little stylos and
very attractively trimmed.

Second Floor
Main Floor

DDPetticoats
that will just match that

new suit or dress.

made of fine quality two-ton- e

taffeta or solid color
taffeta, with jersey top.

The perfect fitting

Klosfit
Petticoat

$3.95

Slip-Ov- er

Sweaters
In a pretty combination of

colors and shades, and of

good quality yarn. Regular

$6.50 value. Pre-Invento- ry

Special

$4.98

A Tremendous Mark Down of

Misses' and Children's
Shoes

Shoes for Growing Girls in Sizes 2 to 6
No. 2502 An English cut patent leather shoe .with grey

cloth top, worth ug to $4.50; jg
No, 2503 A patent leather lace shoe, low heels, C?0 XK

white soles; regular $3.75; special
No. 2508 A patent leather plain toe, button shoe; I?0 A K

regular price, $3.50; special ...t'No. 2509 A patent leather lace shoe, with white C0 A PT

tops; regular price, $3.55; special ......t'No. 2516 A patent leather, button shoe; good toe I0
shape; regular price, $3.25; special tPurttl

No. 2522 Kreider's patent leather, button shoe CQ J.C
with black cloth tops; regular $3.50; special, vutl

In fact all of our growing girls' patent leather shoes will be
reduced in price EXCEPTING THE EDUCATOR SHOE.

All Evening Slippers Reduced 10

For this one week Pre-Invento- ry Sale we will reduce every
evening slipper in the house ten per cent.
Blacks, whites, satins, beaded kid, beaded patent kid, plain
patent and gold and silver cloth slippers, i -

In addition, many new lines of shoes and slippers will be
marked at Pre-Invento- ry prices.

Mezzanine Floor

The Lace and Embroidery
Buyer says to make his ad big for he has big things to tell

the women of Phoenix.
Tomorrow He Will Sell Below Actual Cost-Ma- deira

embroidery edges and insertions, 1 to 4 1 Op
inches wide, at, yard
Cluny laces, torchon laces, val. laces, edges and K
insertions, at, yard -

18-in- ch shadow lace flouncings in a great assortment 1 Qp
of dainty patterns, at, yard
27-in- ch shadow flouncings, 12- - inch lace bandings and OpTp
12-in- ch net top laces at, yard
Every other piece of lace and embroidery will be reduced in
like proportion.
The same buyer wants to reduce stock in his o'her departments. Consequently
he has forgotten his cost book when making these prices.

Women's Neckwear Some pieces slightly soiled JQ
from handling at the counters; $1.00 values .U,
Boudoir Caps Made up in the most attractive modes in
silk crepe de chene, lace and net and with dainty color com-

binations. .
Ribbons Dresden, stripe and paisley ribbon, in widths of
from 5 to 10 inches and of all pure silk. The prices ranging
from 75c' to $2.50 a yard. All will be marked at 14 OFF,
Monday.
Handkerchiefs A clean-u- p of odd handkerchiefs, all pure
linen, some plain with dainty hemstitching and some 1 PZp
with initial: Mondav. each .. . .

Second Flooi Second Floor

. Broken Lots of
; -

v ...
Children's Knit Underwear
Vests and pants, the former price of which was 75c, A

85c, and $1.00; for Monday only VK,

Nearly all sizes In the different lots.


